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COMMISSIONER'S TALI{
meroIaI __ "Will 7el be worth
il1iiii0111 .., tbe lOalb When we do
no& haft to bUT OQrn or baooD, IIIId oar
landa _ onoe moro lUled wilD bum....
we ha"e learned to beoomolnd'p',deol
of lb. prloe of Ihil .In�e oroP.t
aud will
be on a 101Id fqond& 00 UnH 101 •
1IOOd, nbotantlel bu.l ... and II II
Iioiuid to revive
Let III _ to II Ibat wo follow.trletly
booln... m.tboda-l'ul oar landa In sood
ooDdltion r oor bomo .uppU.. and
by ."oldlog far ... poeolble tbo por
n101oDO credit .Tltom plaoo on....I,... In
• pooilion where wo oan .njoylbo fnll
relnrn for oor labor
The blgh price. whlob mlod for a lie
rIoo of y.... elId not make onr farm.r.
proaporona On tbo oontrary tbe atmg­
gle became bard.r and barder eacb
Tear In man:r. Cuel fannan are
no �
.tallgerlng n r debt. coDtractod when
cotton was hl"h aDd oredlt ....y wheu
WO Ilakod oor allan ODe crop and losl
Wltb Iho alaok lOaaon and Ihe long
winter eve. IDP the opportuDlly comes
for him to look aron II aDd Itndy tbo
queations mose noarly Dtr.otlng hi, Iu
tor.,t, It I. tl e Interohango 01
thougl tad plan whioh promot.. 1m
proven c t Bud t} 0 flU' er who RUO
coeda 10 the one who ill will" g and
quick to receive us woll ... Impart Inlor
matlon who gr""po tho ,aUenlpolntoln
any woll considered progre.. lve pIau
aDd lifts hlmoolf bigl er In tbe scalo of
agriculture
A farmer needs sharp wit. as well M
abarp plows and If bo wonld onccoed
be mnal teed the braiD aa woll us Ihe
lOll
AI a help to overy Inqnlrlng farmor
Dothlng • more valnall. thau a well 01
tabU.hed an I reliable agrioultural jour
DRI rho cost 01 Bnbscrlpllo. compared
with tl e Idoas onggoBto I tho train at
tl onght a yoke cd 11,0 Impotul g 0 I
to 10 provod a I bot tor payllg: nethodo
I••carcoly 10 bo co olio 0 I 'I be nan I
Inbscrlpt on pr co 01 ,I 00 I. retor 0<1
010 Y tl .. c. a or boloro II e yo.r 10 out
Amid tl 0 gloom of gon@ral dopresslo
aDd low priced cotto thoro I. a 0
apot to whlcb we ca tnru wllh thank
fuln... an I tbat" onr
BRICK! BRICK!
Mr Nesbitt 8 Remarks to tbe
Farmen 01 Ge6rgla
+Till Docombor 3181, 1895.+ , TIMES.
Our n.tho I•••• Th... .•",.. .. ...
PreMDI A••,••Ua.a1 .,. 1••••• 1M
Lo. Prl•• of Cotaoa_TIl. J n••••
•ad DId.dl.. U. ., Oa.. •...
ga"'lo. 0' Pan....., ••p.rt ...
nr•
o:hO \ Rocky Ford
Bnck Company,
ROCKY FORD, GA
1'800 oubocrlbl g lor tl e TIMES durh g" No n bcr
nd lJro n ber
ta"" T�. pa "'0 0 D liar I odvaDce tie paper ,dll bo .e t In-o till the 1 b 01�:oJ':r� r8Uo nnd for 111011 enr Ir ,tI at date s Md In tI n a. s @ud
.....t tbo best paper n U 0 county
lourt..n 0 out I • lor Oue Dollor �,
... The 'fIMEs 18 Btrlctly 10 accord
with II e Ado luistration a1fII




BEVIEW OFTIIB IlOITlll0'8T PAl!
GA
Commission Merchants,
J P WILLIAMS &, CO ,
II )
Na\al Stores, Cotton
No 120 Bay Street
mr5. (awler,
141 BROUGHTON IT







NOW IB THE TWill
for making ready all buildings Intend
ed fa this porpoao Boo that they are
'Weather proof aDd having glv... tl em
a tborongh .Ie.nlng .e. that the Italla
are well bedded with Itraw leavea or
any other oonvenlont absorbeDt At
odd tim.. and dnrlDII wet weather I.y
In a supply of th... to have on band aa
np::�de • pIa"" for aeonrely .torl II
the manure during the winter Lack
Ing this bani at on"" and .pre�d on the
fteldo Thl. s..ures oleanlln... and
b.alth and we thUB get Ito flnt value
whloh is olton wasted by leavl g eJ:
posod to the we.ther or by poorly con
Itrncted compost heapR 'I'he olto for
TOE COMPOST R&APS
.hould be selooted 011 level ground and
ID Inoh a pooltlon tbat the woter from
the bnlldlngs will not foil on then
Take olf the Indaoe lOll oay. to tl e
depth 01 a loot er nntll , e co ne to the
finn oIay snbooll give a little rail to
wards tbo 0 nter au \ put In the lUll
nure packing firmly •• \ the .. flol.I
oft the heap with the top soli provlow!ly
taken ant 'pacldug on oarefully a. d
leaving tbeneap a little higher In Iho
eeDter Ihao at tI e lid.. I. Ibe ab
"Doe 01 .belter thl. I. the boot plo..
but It oue can .trord It even a rong
oh.lter will ••onro the mBB8 Irom all
1_ by leaching aDd II a good I ..ve.t
meDt wber. Inmber Is oheap
FALL PLOWING
.trootually acoomplllhod I. 01 n t<>ld
value in the Buccessful manago lcnt of
auother year. operation. Lo I bolb
hoary and light 80 broken absorbs the
heavy wllller rain, alld forms a ro•
•rvolr OD whleh ODr oropR oa I draw dnr
In" the IDevltable Inmmer dronth An
otber realOD ID Itl favor Is thnt the n
avallabl. potash .nd phosphorlo acid I
"hlob woot 01 oor snboollo abonnd arc
."posed to t • action 01 the "tn""'ph...
and the dIR ntegratlng .troot. of nny
froe_ which we mar have aDd are
tbUB pnl In favorabl. OODelItlon to be
aboorlled by onr growing oroI" By
plowiug nnder tbe Itnbble of co v PO""
Woodl crah grMII or allY olb.r vo,..,t ..
ble matter w. add tbe bnmns whlcb
besides glvll B nitrogen by It. locon po
lilian .et. lroo .tores of plant food olh
crwlse locked np In the lOll
oUR INDUSTRY MUST NOT LANGUISH
We are JURtly prond 01 Ihe plnck
which bas eDabl.d DO to push our stat
Into lb. tronl rank of Improvemeul an
We have tbem nil S z s a I Pr CCB
Can please 1\ ) 0 I) Cuoh 0
and Pneu nat c tires flOm $1500
to .125 Sond for catalogue FARMIND IMPLEMENTS
Highest �IIIiII,et PrICe Paid
for Cotton!'....! otllel PIOduce
GIVe M� a Gall
Onr PrlOes Guaranteed THE LOWEST
Sowing Maehinos
AII Makes at d St) lOB Our pr ces
are from ,10 to $25 108B than





GREAT REDUCTION IN RATES
THEHARNETT HOUSE,
1II'B OR 011R DIU.L... e.. MU
70. _aelalD.......... '''aD 70ft ...
••1.1........ TIl. "BW ROIIB ..
::::-::,:::�=-�..�..�:':�
ol"or ..... .a._ wau "'ek.....,...
"_.IIaeIda.. tbr," 00 ••«••
::::o::'''r:I:::::.r.r:.':.:.''t.'::
.....................U__•••U
..YO... w• ....u.... I". _orl...
t.":::.':....':m=.:r': :..:,..=
...1•• 1110""•• tbr ,.0 00 1'••
ea•••,. 0'0_ ....1' ••1' ...
fIlE lEW HOlE SKIBG IACBIIECO
-�l'!'?�'!l'M..�"'"���a:a; AILtoft..a.:
POIlIIA....,
A. M JOHNION. AGENT
my8 6 .. STATEMnOUO GA
SaVUnT:talt Ge071�a jRates Reduced
$lIlIHI $1 SOPcr Day
.!lV007 £lm!1 fo Room'
Mrs S A. WILSON M. L. HARHETT
Cool Drinks lOP AVERITT.
-DE"'. 1-
s rA1 ESBOl,O GA
Wholesale and Rctaillianufacturer 01
J F FIELDS
.•�.·d.n••••�;: Yollovtpmo'inmb¥f.' • 1\ I n 00" t n b 11 of In bt r gst my
8go_ Dati qu I t.l .Md pr 00 goar
IIr Oall aD m. I anlood
COMMISSIONER'S TALI{
III8I'OIaI__ It WIll :ret be worth
lIIiWou 10 Ihe IOlIlb Whon we do
lIot han 10 bll,. oorll or beoon1 and ODr
Illull .... ODOO D10r0 llIled wilD bu.......
we ba,.. learned to beoo.... In"'Pll/od.1I1
Gf th. prIoo of IhlllIn�' orop
and will
be 011 a IOIld fqllDcI& On ()un iii •
Il00II1 nbetaulla bllli III aDd II II
IioiInd to ronv.
Lei u_ to It Ibal we follow.lrloll,.
bIIIiD......elbodJ-pul ODr lando In sood
ooDditioD raloe ODr bo.... .IIppll.. and
b,. &Yoldlng .. far .. poooiblo tbe por
IliclollIcredlll,.lte ... place ouncl,... 1n
a poIitiOIl wh.re '11'0 .... enjoy Ih. full
relll'" for ODr labor
Th. high prlc.. whlob ruled for a lie
riel of y.... did Dot ...aIte cur f.r.......
proeporolll 011 Iho oonlrll")' Ih••trug·
IIle became harder and harder ...h
Tear Iu maDY oaael fannan are DO 'If
llollgering under debt. contraotod wbou
cotton '11''' blllh and credll e..,. wheu
w•• laked ODr all 0.. one orop a Id lost
With Iii. Ilaok .....n and tbe long
wi ter ever Ingo the opportnolty como.
tor him to lOOK aron a and .tudy tbo
questions most o.arly alfoctlnll his lu
tor••t. It Is II 0 IntorobanllO 01
thought a d piau which promote. 1m
proven 01 t aud tl e fnr er who 8UO
ceeds I. lb. 0 e vho is willing aod
qnlck to receive 118 '11'011 as bnpart Infor
mallo I who grl\KpS the .allo I polot. In
an,. weU cousidered progreulve plan
and 11ft. hi_elf hlgl or lu the lICaIe of
agriculture
A farmer Deeds .harp '11'111 .. weU ..
Iharp plowo a, d If b. would .ucceed
he mlllt f�d the brain .. well .. tbo
1011
As a holp to .v.ry Inqnlring farmer
netblng '8 nore valuabl. II n I a weUo.
tabll.hel ao I rollable agricultural jeur
onl Th. co,t of .nbscrlptlo compared
with tbe Ido.. ougg••to I Iho train of
II ougbt a �.ke I.d 1110 I npotul Iri 0 I
to 10 provo I a d boltor pnyll!!' I.thods
Is ocarcely to b. co, ollol'e I '1 be III I
Inbo.rlpt on pr co of ,I 00 Is retur ",I
DIal y tiu OM 0 or boforo tl e YUllr 18 out
An Id tho gloo n of googral dopresslo I
and low prlcod cotto thoro II 0 0
lpot to wbleb w. can turll wltb thauk
flllo... aod tbot Is our
+Till Docombor 31st, 1095.+ TIMES.
Our lieU od•••4 ft.... Be.alJ ....
PreHa.& .....I•••,...aJ De.,.... ....
Lo.....10. of C.tlOa_ft. J••""••••
aDd U..ldl.. U. .f Oa.. •...
gG.. tlDe of ran..... I ..
We tnke pleaouro III no ou cci g to
public that ". are now mil ulllCturinll
I.he HDeBt Ilrlck e,er placed on tlo nar
ket In this part 01 Ooorgla at I rl... tl at
defy competition 'W bo, I eed 01 nl
UrIck ". would bo glad to lurnloh 10
and guarantee oatlelllCt on
nre
.:bol Rocky Ford Bnck Company,
ROCKY FORD, GA
DEP4lITIIIIN'I' o. AOBlCVLTVII"
ATJ..UfTJ. If0" I 181lL
Mr Nesbitt I Remark. to the
Farmers of GeJrgla ubscrlblug 10. tle TIMF.. durlg'No ember nd Dee DberIiii'"Toe 'l� .,.O"nJ 110.1 advanee tlepoper"lII bfl oe t I.... till the hI 01and pay I f8000 d lor a loll onr Irm th t d.l. fl Md It the mouey �od!!:�::'beBt pop:r 0 the couuty 10u,t",,11 n 0 ths Io Ole Dollur .l-
... The !fUIEI II Itractly m accord
with the AdmlDlslratlOn II1fII
.hould be ID every Democratic home
m Bull eh County
nULJ OCII TIMES
Addre.. StutesllOrl Ga
BEVIEW OFTIII IIOITIUU8T PAI'1'
0..








til" AI II or�el'8 "c. vel 0 It uttent on












NOW II THB TIMB
for making ready aU bull lingo Intend
ad for tbis purpose Boo tb"t thoy "0
we.lhor prool ond havlog Iri' en tI em
a Ihorough oIeanlng .ee Ibat the olalls
are '11'011 bedded wltb .traw loaves or
any other convenient absorbent A'
odd time. aod during wei wealher lay
In a supply of Ih... to havo on hllld AI
De;:��de a pla.. for oeonrely .torl g
Ihe manure during tho winter Lack
Ing thl. haul at once and spre.d on tho
aeld. Tbll .ecure. oleanlln... R1 d
health and we tblll get Its first value
wbloh Is oflen wast"d by lenvi II 0"
posed to tb. wo.tbor or by poorly COli
Itrneted compost heaps Tbe 81to for
TUB COMPOST HBAPS
II ould be oelooted 0 I level ground and
In suob a posilion Ibat tl e waler from
the bulldln,," will '01 fall on Ihem
Tak. ott the lurf.ee 8011 .." to tl e
depth of a foot or unlll , 0 co ne to tho
finn ol.y IU"101l give a IIltlo fall 10
wnrdo the 0 nter an I put III the m'"
nure packing firmly a I then finish
olf Ihe heap with the top 1011 provlolllly
taken out jlaeklng 00 c"refully a' d
leaving the-beap u little hlgber 10 Ibo
oeoter Ihan at Ibe .Id.. I I the "b
oenco of .holler IhlB is tbe bo.t plnn
but If oue call attord it oveo a roUl! I
.bolter will I.onre the ruaas fro n .11
lOBI by le..hlnll and is a good love.t
meol where lumber is obeup
FALL PLOWING
elf""tnally aocompli.1 ed Is of u told
value In tbe ouccessful man",," I 0 I of
anotber year. oporalloo.. Ln I botil
heavy IIId light 80 broken absorbs tl.
heavy wi�ler ralu.. and form. a rOB
.rvoir on wbloh our crops oan Iraw Inr
In!! the Inevitable Inrun er droutb Ao
otber .._n In It. fovor is tb"t the u
.vallnble potash and pbosphorlo aold II
whlcb most of our Inboollil abonn I • e
."posed to e aoUon of thellln"",pho..
IIId Ih. dIo otegratlng elfect. of OilY
froe... which we may have and BrO
thlll put In favorable oondilloll to b.
absortied b7 our growtn, orops By
plo"lng uoder the Itobble of cow PO""
Weed. crab IJTIIIIII or allY othor vojl910
ble'matter we add Ihe humus which
booldes givh II oltrogon by It. deoon po
allion ..IS froe .toro. of pl8llt food otb
erwise looked up lu tbe 1011
oun INDUSTRY JlUBT NOT LANOtTIBB
Wo ar. jlllltly proud of tbe pluok
whlcb bas .nabled III to plllh our Ita
Into the froot ....k of Improvemoot an
We hllve thom nil !'I z s a I Pr ees
Cnn please 1\ ) 0 I) Cush 0'
and Pneumnt c t res from $1500
to *125 Sond for catnlogue
for the money thn.n a yother
nerchant III the city of Stute&boro
FARMING IMPLEMENTI
If Ighest MIIJII,et PrICe PaId
for Cotton � other Produee
Gm M� a Call
Our Prices Gnaranteed THE LOWEST
Sowing Maehinos
All lIIakes and StJ lOB Our pr ces
are from ,10 to $95 10SB than









Savcl1uwh GeOl.1�a jBates Reduced
$1 Dud $1 50Per Day
.!lVOOl cltll/1 to Room,
'
1II'B OR OVR DIUL_' e....U
70•••e '''.D 'Jon. ea.
••••1 T•• It BOil...
::::-:!'::!��·��r��




....... II v. eIlaIf 0.1...
J.':':I:.��O'r·:-::":":o·





A. M JOHNION, AGENT
my8 o,u 8TATElIOOUO OA
M.L.HARHETT
-------
















I dltor 1\ � Curter 01 the IIroad Axe
B popull.t r Bpcr published ut Oioxton,
entered •• 11 In the United States court In
Samonah u lel\ dOJ. ago ogoln.tOleun
Smith of Olll'J lor writing a scurrilous
po,tal cord to Carter Hmlth odmlttod
l"IIIlCTION aUARANTEEO I
I\rltlngthecard butsaldtbat he "rote NORTH GEORGIAIt lor OliO F N lodd I\ho.. na lie \\118




It B I emil 1u,IJle tb, longths
tl a� tl e I 0Jlul!,t PIOBS wlil go for
tho [l .1 )loso of gettllll.l somothlllg
" tLl II 11Ich to bamboozle Its read
WHY ROT III S1!TESBOBO I
Under the nhove caption, tbe The 'PIIIBI noteI'" It. l"_ld.
Augusta CllIOI icle makes a favor· exobangel that a 101 J �I�roe
nble comment upon the Irhcle Smith, of Marion cCll1nV, bul for­
ccutrrbuted to the Diackabear merly IConneotlontrln�lIm man­
L line. by Mr A P DrBn�ley, to ufacturer, II takmg .t.PI to Itart
\\ hich this paper refei rod IBlt week a factory In Florldl
In It. oditoriul under the caption lI[r SmIth laYI thl\t he oa)1 put
of SIll or and CoLton The Ohron- up a pllnt wIth '32,000 that will
1010 closes Its comment wIth the g.ve employment to lOOoperatlvel,
following paragraph �lauy oth- and thl1t tho good. CIn be mauu­
er II torestlng Iacts were brought factul't'd In the loutb, where the
out bj the county records.all show, cottou growl, and where the
111n­
lug last strides III proapertty tera I1re
10 mild 01 to greatly re­
among the people of Pierce In duee the OOlt of tuel, 40 per cent
other couuties \\0 have no doubt, cheaper than In Ocnneetieut
similar results could be obtained Of thl. '32,000, '10000 11'111 be
by II 5. nilur cornpurat ve InalY81s subscribed I1t
Mr SmIth'. old
I'his W Y of meeting the clatm. at home, Bud the balance of the
ltock
tlo calamity howler 18 ono of the WIll be taken by oapltllh,t. of
best that has been brought to our Ocala, who are partIcularly IDtar­
attention ested ID tha introductlcn of manu-
1 he T"" 8 honrtlly agreel With factnrlllg industrlos ID that town
the Chronicle that Mr Brantley s It &trlkel the TI)IIII that tba
m t cle I� one of the best answerl record of thll newl should .et
the
tc the calamity howler be he pop eapltallste of thIS
towu to IOve.tl
ulist 01 not \\ e are sorry to ob gatlllg If It Will pay to establieh
serve thllt tho howling IS not left pillute for the mannfacture of
fino
ontlrely for the populists to do, cotton goods
10 the region above
and that tho same paper from menhoned, there oan be no vllhd
which we lipped tho above para reason advsnced 'II'hy the
same
grnph contains n howl or two from thing oann')t
he done here Our
tho Chronicle 8 cnndlduto for the town is Iocated 111 the
midst of the
United States senate finelt cottcn-growlDgsechon III
the
1I1r Walsh de Ivered an addres8 south, and the wlDtera aM exoeed­
beforo tho Georgw.leJlslature last IUtrly mIld, lind native labor ill
\I eo < "llIch IS reluarkable oilleflv pleutlful Bud oheap
for Its ploa Cor the frea and unhm The real eltate
OWllerl of thl8
Ited COlli age oC 8.lver at the ratIO
t{)wn might lust as well make np
of 16 to 1 )f guld lVe quote Crom their mmds at
once that they have
the aduloss as follo\l8 got to do lome tiling to keep thlD;'
F.om 1837 to tIllS day thare halon the advance movement
Jnst
uever been" dollar cOllled at any hke eVbrythmg else, when a
L<)wn
of the UllIted States mlllL! except gets Krown It begins to doc:LY
at that ratIO-today the 8olglllor- There II no atal
d still pOlOt t)
uge IS belllg cOllled at the ratIo of auytbint;
in the world and States
16 to 1 rhat IS the honest IDter- bora
can be no exceptIon People
pretntlOb of the platform of the
wbo have come from the Inrround­
party Ing oountry
illto town WIll have to
oontinue to make a IIvlOg hera, or
SIlver 18 tho money oC flnal re- elle the town cao't hold them
domptloll 80 gnaranteed by the JU8t a8 the man on the farm must
Constltuttou aud It IIIauld be re make hll farm self sustalDlIlJr or
8tored t6 Its lawful place at onol go to th. wall, 10 the mall in the
rhe crllne that bas been I'e�petra- town mnlt thrIve or qlllt the towu
ted ugall1st the peace and prolP!lr- No farm 0111 kevp up tha' doe.
Ity of the people cann0t;.,�l�arao- lIot pioddoo more tlian brelld aod
temed With too Itrong terma rO)r meat lind olotbel for itl OCQUpalite.
less cause� than thll tb�re have The wear and tear of maohmery,
been great revohltlOlJ1 And the the unavoidable dram upen the
rovlllutl�n IS commg bere It 11'111 loil, and fencmg and buildmgl
be a revolutIOn of peace, but It wlll must be proVided for Just 10 no
be noue tho less positive and po town oall prosper that flUl1 to
tent on thut Ilccount" gllther revenna from abroad Jouel
rho .euteRce to whIch wo invite and Brown and Smltb cannot grow
speCIal attentlOu la that 10 whioh rloh, nor even lucceed ID holdmg
Mr Walsh charaoterlzol tho offorts theIr own, by..wapping h"r8es With
of politICal finanolers to protoct the eaob other Sooller or later somA
CUI rOlloy of the natlou al 0
"crime hona drops out of the rmg, Ind
nga.nst tbo pence and prosperity of the trod lUg " at all olld
So) thll
t'to peopl�,' mlore �hlln
suffiCient town cannot hold ItI own without
callso a great revolution turnlllg out 80methmg for other
In the light of tho showlllg mado market& The threo or four I"W
for PlOrce coullty by Mr Drantley, mill. and .urrouDlhng turpenhne
II Illah lhe Chrol1l�le foel81jultlfied farms keep a loul 111 It now, but
III 8uylng could be made fbr other th�y call't do It alwaYI
COUlltlOS aha, wo IIrH jl)8tl a httle It II t" the mtorest oC every
pUHled to how bOIY II[r Wal8h propertr owner and eyefr labor"r
a. fives Ilt tbe cQllclnSIOll thllt Silver III toWIl that Il1me mllllllfllotllriClIl
legI8Iatl('lI-or the laok of It_has industries Ihould be eltabllihed
affec"ed the pr08perlty of the ooun- bare We repeat, If it WIll pay to
try IplU and weave ootton
III Ocala, It
The ChrolllCle 811YS thllt the talk ull nllo pay to do It III Statel­
at I lack of prospe�lt) IS a popu bora
)J t he nnd the TIME8 18 I Ichned
---�-.---
for gOIElllor lind state ofhceIS and
110 me now able to place betore
our .oadoril II corlect roport of the
democratlU maJor.tl0s III the late
electl0n I be vote pollcel was a8
folloll S
CTI Oil( I \ \\ til
crat8 uext we�k !lS IllEmbulS of the
51th COIlJ.ess Not" s, lole )lop
uhst-not elon GIOIIOllS 10 II
Watson us he nOli styles hllllself
In IllS olin plper-IIIII como ncar
enough belllg elected to hlltch Ollt
a coutest
Nosb.tt S llIuJont) 31924
It 11111 bo noticed that Mr At
I GSOll 8 Ill�lor.ty IS 24161 OVOI
Judge II !Jes II ho ran 3 8i6 Ilheud
of Jones the popuhst candldute
for stute treasurel Bnd who polled
tho h ghest vote of !lU\ cllnd d Ite
on tho tlCl at except. g Judgo
Iltu< Hr AtllUSOl1 IIho
pO)lui 8t tlCl ct II h 10 campti oller
Wlloht led IllS opponont by I 0,\1
Iy 33000 majotlL)
I hij Ellre n Newspapor Glllcle
fOI 1894 giles the vote of GeOlgllt
III tl e pres.delltlnl electIOn t\lO
Yij" s ago as fo 10 IS
Democi "tIC 12930G Republic









Good board and aceommodutloD, 10 i4fi
"1ll�mlll" q� t� @ to �r DI�A�petl�;(:'lo':!�'!..I':,e QI tb. I U ••t. II eo
A In.r.." comfortable "ud "ell 8rrun�1
I ullllntr b.. ,Ult ....n completed ollonll."
tbo IWtlt Qdvautftl'(la to ItadentA The lucaU
ty I. or tbe bMt alld lIlortllluftuPDCN unes
.... 1..1
Npt'Clnl �o"..." In lInt1 "mntlet' P1,1dce
Cbeml.8try t Rtlu Greek • reach Lltf'rotul"!'
MUlir Art et,c will be ofren-d to .tudCDtI
(J';h��':fD�I�,:f:::1I kno"D hl1lhodMvonll
:r
b '�:xl\=:b�; ;:�:i Vr.u�thNt.?:IT.':
Tl'1un prepnrlu" for bt. chOMn prof_loD
Ed wntJon g,VlYJ po .. ,. and maJt.h
"��fll:o ne!�:�i!tI�:�'��IDea :;:b!���
JUI, SIll 18U�
If) 0 1 nre It tel'elte.l In the CIlUI8 of edued.
tlo p lucute lur J Ihh...n
8boull vou ",.h (lrthl!r hlformDuoll ad
d..... lb. PrlDclVal 1oI.II.r 0... u20tf
SOlE BIRalllS I
ThroUlh ad....rtlal0l contracts
TI>lEa haa com. 10 po_loa of the fol
10wiDI bargala., which Ita ref\dCl'll can
110vo tbe beneftt 01
No 1- Portfolio of tho World 8 Pho
lograpbl ploclng" homo exhlbl
bltloD photograph I .. tho maleetle
and Imf'O'llol la natGre: the beaut!
lulaod '••p'rln.l'll art tbo graudly
IC811Ie ev."Uoll.!' historic to wblch I.
added photojrraph. 01 the world's
illoet Iamous people Th. agent.
,. ,5 00 "0 ""U for ,175
No 2 -' We,,-te.. Internutlonal Dle
tlonary 01 the Engh.h I angnnge
belnl:' the auth••no oditlon 01 Web
Itrr t!I Unabridged Dietionarv com
priolna the I..u.. of 1864 187D alii
1884 now thoroughly revlReo! ami
enlarged under the !lupervlslon 01
Noah Porter D D LL D Prlco
,12 00 "e ..U for ,10 00
No 1I-� ne" I oul.,mo Singer SOiling
)lnchlue with all tho law.t Improv ,"
menta Including ..,If threading shut
tle 100.. balunee-wheel nutomutie
bobbin fll)or drop-leal ftve drawers
with fuU ..t of attllchment. f DC
tory prieef40 00 Wo..Ufor'2u 00,
No "-One brand noW' New lurk Ur
glln The Inte..t etyle cnbmot rl�d
organ double reed oclloll 122 ""d.
10 .tolll double ootovo cnull r 2
hue ."oU. .01101 blnck ,,,,hlllt
c l.rte with I reoch pinto glUFlH n lfrOI




Ali pnrLI�lllj�obtod to liS OIther
hy note or account ure hereby nntl­
fiod Lit ltl they must como fcrwand
uid , inko settlumeub II� once We















ORDEI� BY �IAIL, and do a8 woll as IC on the lpet
Sint (loll)ing, ®utrConts, �tC.
No one elle m Georgia can near give you our Qualtty and Ptloea
BUIlnes8 Dre81 and WeddIng SUIts, Untform SUIts, Over�oatl,




Will be ...umed Sept 3rd 1804
J 8 DAVIS PrIncIpal
RATER Of TUITION
}I ..t Grode ,a 00 JH'r month
St'Colld 221i
Th,rd 150
.... Doord In guod lamlheo at ,8@fl0
pcrmonth
Pupil. are y...... to ent.r ot tb. open
log 01 ....10. but "III be 8d",ltte� nny
tI••• during tI,O term
II � ou wloh �our children PI'Cparcd lor
coll"ll" � ou OIln have It doo. a. \\011 IIlId
at IUIllttln e.pen.. lo l:ituteoboro 08 nlly
pIa... In the couotry
For lurther loformlltlon add..... tho
Principal or W C PAn"En eb m lIonrd
TrUlt... Statesboro Oa jly12
.1i.iPi"�tilln uxtlll'hh'l» ecalllll.... bfIIw
�i�itiii�jji1!l
to .el�' from •
� (;Jhlldrbnil
Kuee Snlts-4 to 1. J(eIlN,"".oo:.
Bovl' I:hub- l� tl, 18 YAan.; f3 50, .. 00, ',5'.00, I
All pnoes-lln etJ leOl-all lizel
3"lu ng"ntA C Ir Dunlap'. Fine Hal8
We sell GOOD Clothmg OHEAP "Obellp"
denrest leu c �II buy Order of the LEADERS
159 €ongless Street, Savannah, Ga.
B: H2 LEVY&; BROTHER.
DEO. �. DIVIS'S
Best rn the World.
Seo dCllcrlpUvQ ady.rUIOo
me t h cb appoAf. JI1 thll
Jl pcr
Ta.ke DO Subttltute
H.M. COMER and R. S. HAYS, Becelvers.
General RODair ShOD. SAVANNAH & WESTERN R. R",.
II. M. COMER Ilnd B. J. LOWRY, Receivers.
luaalEI AND CARRIAOEI REPAIRED
AND PAINTED aOOD AI NEW. �In
Poor
Health
Tickets at reduced moos belllceu local pellltS on lale after II p•••
Saturday, good returlllng till noon Me�ndRY \
If you are gOlllg to NolV York DOlton, I'luiadelIlhIII
or Bllltimore ..
bu.,ue88 or plensllre you save Sleepmg Cllr fllrc8 81 d tho espen.. uf
meal8 eurouta "'y gOlllg via Ceutral Rllliroad to Sl\vnnnnb, alld
then..
by 8tenmore nnd nt tho 8ame time onJoy the beneflte
of au ocean Toy....
Tlcknts lIlCllltiO maills and 8tate room
For Cull InformatIOn call all or ad,1r089 1l�are8t ttckft agent, or
TlIEO D 'KLINE W F SHELUIAN, J C HAILE,
Gon'l Sup t rraffic Mgr Gon P... AAwt.
Dode.. Engloco SOli 11,11. �C\\lng
M""hln.'8 Guns and P18tol. Inspirator.




1'atJ .... IItoI n'K rl� .......""
means so much more than
you Imagme-senous and
fatal diseases result from
tflflang ailments neglected.




WI" .pll eo". .,........
THROUGH MILITARY TRAINING
...., • V .. AnII, 0•.,. de&aDe4 ..,
......'701 ....




TOno LAD," ul ....._
CHEAPEST COlLEGE IN THE SOUTH
THREE 'EARS OLD BBICK' BBICf!
lho- Boautifnl Hig�and Routo.
SEND $1, AID BEt THE TIJM:ES
+TiIl Docombor 31st, 1095.+"ft take ph",.u... III ••_"""'... to',,,bile that we a 0" .....fllCtarl ...11ft no..t II.... k e pIaMd 011 tbl .......
k�t III th.. Phrt of�.t prieN tb.t
dt4,v oomllOtltloD " .... I. Iioed of .11,
Urick we .lOulo. be !dwl to fara'" 10U
.."d "".....nt... I14tbifact1oa
... To ••",." porooa oubocrlbh'K for the Tim", tlUI h 'i:';o 10..d pa,lnl( One IJollilr h' ad",n"" thu 1"'ller \\111 0., t I I II 11 ht of
Jaft...r� 1811G IIDd fur a ful" ...r Ir"u, Ih ,t d te f; d 110' 01"3
11"1 lb. """t pal 1ft the coullly 10url..11 monrhs Ior 0, 0'1101101
__ The TillE trlctly m accord with the A lrninistration nnd
.hoald be In every Democratic home in Bull ch CountyFord Brick Company,
Addre.. sur r OCH TIMES
Btutosbor i Gn
I. P. WILLUXS£: CO.,
TI,I. ltoul. consl.tlng 01 the
FLORIDA CENTRAL & PENINSULAI�,
AND THE




Grand nrmy Dr the Republic Ra�e.!5 Open to the PublIc
JAVK80NVII.I. TO PITTSDUU(J ANIlltJll UI N
$841.0
Th k. t. on Sui &J It.. her til to III II �oo I ur tiS I I
I)"r route i. through tho "oolerll nuw tid 1.
COIIch... tho lII...t (;omlorlllilo I 'IfI I.", I J I t.ci ( •Iioule 1""'''''1"''''''''' lor lleaulJ 01::;,.,lIe'1
�o� kj�: ��'ISGTOS
Trafltc )JOUOW"












for the money thnn nny other
merchnnt III the City of StutesboroWe hn�� them nil SIZes and Pr,cel
Cun pleal!e any'xxly Cushion
nlld Pneumntlc tires from $1600
to f12;) Seud for catulogue
IEIEIIER THIS I
FARMINO IMPLEMENTS
HI�hest U lll\ct PI ICC P tId
fOI Cotton I othCI PlOllucc
I
G1V8 Me a 'Call
Dor Prices Goaraltect THE LOtEST.
Sawin! Macbinos
All Mukes all<l Styles Our prloee
nn> from '10 to $25 lell than










I h".c a Dice "",..t .took 01
Fall and Winter �hlhnery Savcmnalt G COl g�Ct
ltates Reduced.
$11111(1 $1 SOPCI Day










•••• ,••, u _
.....- - --
....... w _ ..
!i' --.. H _._ ...J'IC� , � '"






tlml I om oIIoring ot yerJ close Hgur..
Th. 1_,,1.... 01 Mtllt...boro ., I \.
ollllli' ..'" .....1.' tfulh " ,1",1 toe 0 111.,,1 h,.,,," I, 'I go Kj" nil I wot
nt, ,ric."tlf' lw.fort! hUJ III". elMt! "I CI'C
__
..rs. S.� lflLSON. _J. L. HARNETT.
Cool Drinks 10. P. AVERITT,
.!lOOOl dLn", 10 Rooln
J F FIELDS
s rATESBORO GA
Wholesale and RetaIl Manufactnrer 01





lI"d. \I IClllO n t n � II of lu nbc. gel n y







RIAD AMD RIFLICT. A Will[ II WASII.crr•••
I ....Ident 1�.'elaDd II quletl,y 1ItfM,
Ing to hi. olllcllLl dut" Jallt _ .....
th.... had ne••r been lOoh. t� fill •
olootlou H. hun t laid II word 01 �
.ublect to ODYOD. "bo had .atllOlltJ to
milk. It I ublle but It II -UUD tb....
hllll boon dolllg It 10' 01 tbhilil'r. •
tholO oble to reud betweeu th. u_ will
bo oblo to "rn a p,'Otty good Idea at the
trelld 01 hi. thoughtAwh,en lua""' ......
hl� annual me.0lll!" to eon� lb. be
made pnbliu 1\ I II. b. hOI I14ld Dothl",
ImbUely hi. el ...t IleI'IHlnullriondl h...
I �t th hnl ",••Iou UpOII tho""'I'ltllwboal
they ho..o talked that tho l'reeld""t d_
Dot cousld.r bl 111011 In an, wey reepon­
.Ibl. lor the unexpected democratlo de­
loot
Whll.le� d. 'ocrnuolanycon....o_
..a", to be peroonallJ quoted 00 the intII­
loot 01 tI o eiootlOU8 .r.ry one "Ith wbom
your coM'l1tlI oudent hu come In eoDtal'
ogrectI that U • grenl..t oluglo 100_ of
democlatio Iroubl.. h.1 been tb, I_ of
harmony \lltl In tho part) wblcb w..
mo I••0 puh I.lly 01 parent dot'lnl the
IWlt ....Ion 01 oong...... Tb. I'Ndlt 01
tho elootlon 18 me 'Illy an appl�tioo of
the pro.erb- I), Ited we Iland dlvldoitl
w. Inll aod ti • 1....,0 mUlt be taklm to
hOllrt I\U I profited by II tho p.rt,v Ie to
go Into tl 0 ,ml algn of 06 with • rea..
8Onnblo chollco to win A hon.dlylde!!
OWllu.t ItAIolIlI ••t lUll
Senotor F aulkuer Chntrmao 01 the
llomocrllli Co gmo810llnl (Jampnlp
COli mlttoo .1.... lro II tl • wrock to"" •
lo� 'lOrd. \\ I Ich orc helth ..plan lito".
DO d .. I.. "o.n!" Tho hlltory 01 poll
II"" ,,1II.how that .v.rl 11IId..lld.11 th.
r..lllt 01 a dl88Il,1I.'uetion dlocilnOOitta.d
wnllt 01 COllO I co III II • mombe.. 01 tbe
mojorltv I "rty \\ ho"" ...tlou pfoiJu_
Ii 0 0 ,"ult thut ojlll I olse. and uotonl.h""
tho ,,""pIO-II It I Y .olh g tho oPJIO"lte
Iieket but HIli I II I y ",IOollllng awo,
Irolll tI e I II. '[ he ....ult 01 thl�.I..,tlob
whell n.. rtoilled � ill • alO .ure Y"'fI
tll.oonolu810n \\0 hRvoWlDlnnyvoten
In tho country nR we I ud In 011 "ho b0-
lio, .In th I rln Ipl.. 01 the d.IIIDC1'1ltle
I,arly bllt tl. 't!OO1I1 bu.llI.... poral),."
Ollnnel ,I HtrllllI" cv ""onomlcal 1""",11&­
tllm-th boueHi. 01 \\ blch �nv. uot '­
d.volopod-party dl_nUoa. .....1_
1I0no nud,...,rln loatloo'(rooaJIe\llD _It
oputhy WI to cup" the iItoI,-at-bOlDb
vote to produce the 10rp"".' _Ii
1 hat Is my hon..t ludlJllll!Dt IIw. hope
fur .UCC8IIH I" 96 w••hould ml&latalb with
10arl'88"'" and det.rmlnatlon tile attl
tudo ollllllmed lu 92 lot JlfIMI!'nBI iUtd
party I Ickerlngo 01 tho put bur, tltoJr
dewl olld unltA> Iq 1111 .aro..t effort tlJ
hormonl... �h_ dlflerencee whleb han
10 ..rlou.ly nfl""ted onrorgBn'aetioD
TI e retlll"'. Irom tho .lectlonl were
gu 1Ii1 g enoullh to d.mocrat. In 'W alhlD"
toh Illlt thoro wo.o another thlnl( COlI-
1100""1 Ihere" Ith tbat wue�"" mo........
Ing to lomocrau Thot wo.o that lOme
01 tho loud..t .h""... lrom tb. croIl'iII
wlleh ourrolluded th.n.".poperballotl...
\\ Ith ull the .Ill!' rll'" 01 a 1'....dOllIl.1
.I""l,on whon the ne... w88lavorablu to
tl.. ropllblicnnH CIlIRO Irom the moutIJl
01 rei ,llIua,. u I 0 I old olllee uuder tlo.
de, om ntic adn h I.tratlon
II e Irlolla. 01 Heed Hnrrl80n aud Mc­
KIIII"yore very lII11eh alarmed at the i
I romlDOI '" 01 Morton o. a r....oontlall:
call hd ,to They know that Tom l'latt
Intond"d ,I en he Mominated Morton 101'
go••rnor 01 New York to pUlb hIm lor
I he I .... 1 ..llUtlol nomination 01 blel!lll'f7
II h••UCt «..Jed lu gtltting blm eJeeteillJOY
ernor and they kuow tb.t &lorton. ber
rei will be 011 top at tbe _t repabllOBll
• uti nnlooll••ohon aud tbey fear It.
rhe "nMhlngtoll democratA "ho.
bolo 'g to tho n••or_y-dle lamll.!: tbluli
tI e� oro playing In hnrd luck Indeed thll
,.'Ok Th,y .tood up undor the electioD
r.t 'rn8 With all the stolclom with wbleh
they hay. In the poot received a long
.trlng 01 nntional dolo"b, COIolortllll
them••I... wllh tho rcO..tioo ". II lick
om u•• t tim. but th.y h.v. hetlrd,
IOmethlng .Inee that bWl caated th.... to
""" ..or not at ntl appropriate foJl ..
a Id to a Hu.day School claM. A"'"
doyo ago a DIan born in WWlhlnp.
Dod who h". been a democrat all bII life
"lUI appointed posllOuBter tb. term of
the repuhllcan Incumbent havlD.."splred
\8 h. wnJ be tho firet po•.,....ter tbe 10-
.ald.mocrRtA�av.had"'noetbe war It
..al perleetly Datural tbllt 10'" 01 hie
domocratlc IrI.Dd. sboull entertain tbe
hope nl succeeding 10m. of the nameron.
",publican o"'ploy.. of the poet 0111.. "'
tor tho democratic pnltm..ter ta""", hold.
ond jUo£ WI nalural Ihat h. I,onld look
lorword � Ith 1.1088ure to appolDtlnl
thorn \ It mD' be Imagined tbe�ho"the,
f.lt hon 101 rmed tHat It n." ord.. ftl
tored tlorougb tbe ropubllcnn adlanet
"o.n .. the cl�iI ..n,ce co..m .
IhnIW"t_ patron. 01 the IKIIt ..









Special Sale Aa..m... 119' Th.
I e ton buJ' CI ea and Ea., ...
Sj Btl "ISumw." 0'-1'1 lb..' b••' the
lUCIOI'd
Iso saved every Plano purchaser
! • 0 0 $20 on every Organ811: 1!pcc!al Offer. OD our Popular M14Sun nu r a.n Buy 10 j\llUlt.. IIp1ember
IlLnd
October aod pal wl!a OoWlll CI01DtI
.
Spot CftM PrJoos. No latlrtlC 001, •
I
Mila I Cu, ro'me.' nq...... PI.. ·
Pt&no • 0 00 Orran baLaDet DO' No....
IJttr I� h Loozer' me It lhQled
Parmeot! to IUIt all PlIDOi II to 110
OlOD�1 OJ'lllllStcop.
au UId.summer Olen ... l1li ...,
on al planl of parman'-
'N.vl' Fan Leader. read,. u.
ful an 1 (beap TempU .
Write t 0 08 fur XU l'4ulll" 01
,� rert Onod 00\1' uaW lIIo b_ 1
\� Uu t 1Y�t.
III UDOEN &; BATES
) �:iOU rtlERN MUSIC HOUSE,
"VAII.,AH, ...
